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THINGS TO REMEMBER
Advertisers, contributors and all parties inter-este- d

in the Avalanche please remember these
things: We print the Tuesday Avalanche on
Monday, press hour, 8:30 p. m. Friday Avalanche
on Thursdays, press hour 3:30 p m. I'lease have
copy for local notices in not later than noon lion-day- s

and Thursdays. Ad changes and copy should
not be Inter than 8:00 a. m., Mondays and Thurs-
days. It takes a schedule like this to get your ads
in the paper in good shape, and helps us give our
readers better service, which means that the paper
will be of better service to you, which we earnest-
ly desire it to be. We do not want to be exacting
but we must demand some things of you, if you ex-
pect us to come up to the notch.

ROADS TO LUBBOCK LOSE TRADE TO CITY

There is no question in our mind that Lubbock
loses in the course of the year enough trade on ac-

count of the "awful" roads than it would take to
keep them in good repair, besides the inconven-
ience and the unfavorable publicity that we get
out of it. The Lynn County News contained the
following editorial last week, which is a pretty good
indication of how the people in that part of the'
country feel regarding the indifference of aome of
our commissioners on this important question:

"Lubbock county commissioners still refuse to
fix up the highway running south out of Lubbock
to the Lynn county line. . The News has been re-lib- ly

informed that the commissioner that has this
particular stretch of highway undnr his jurisdiction
resides in Slaton, and it is indeed doubtful if the
road will ever receive attention, since he no doubt
is not sufficiently interested in our section to care

great deal about the deplorable condition of the
road. It is also very probable that this commis-
sioner residing in Slaton would just a little rather
traffic would be directed by Slaton than through
Tahoka cominj? south out of Lubbock, natural-
ly so. There should be some means other than thru
this lone commissioner to get action and have this
main highway placed in proper condition. It is no
uncommon thing for the traveler to remark on the

varietywhile
tneyou rendersget anywhere aTter you cross the line.'

Lubbock is principal trading point in this
section of the country, and we should certainly take
care of the tr.ide. We by all means keep
every road good that leads to Lub-
bock from every Our trade comes from
as far south as and Seminole. We draw
trade from way over in New and

the
J, under

anci mc pcufjir win cgnic ncrc un irieir
trading if the roads are anything like reasonably t

good. county should certainly meet Lynn
county in making the roads equally as good as
their roads, which would mean much for
county in

mela...
days ago, and said that should ask

HrifUIIlCIll laiUIor rraneexpect merely public

cannot be doubt railroadsand have aidesbeing pointshould be
uecomillKshould

CI1IU UllCI ICICI1CC lUWilIU iiic
roads leading Lubbock must cease. Lubbock
is losing the county getting black-ey- e

as result these bad roads. Both the roads
mentioned are on highways, are cer-
tainly unfavorably impressed with Lubbock
county on of stretch of road which is
equal to almost the entire across the coun-
ty and south. of Commerce,
the Club, the Kiwanis Club and Ku Klux
if should after and
bring to pass that will correct this

of the roads.

ONF. KIND OF DEAD BEAT

There are several kinds of deadbeats, if we are
correctly informed, and of that kind the
base ball dead beat. When the (lubbers play ball
in the home of fellows make prac-
tice on the fence and witness the game,
apparently prefering an ordinary dead beat,
rather than to pay the price of admission,

park and enjoy the game with loyal citizens.
It ia motly that peep over the fence
through the cracks every game. Yesterday there
were forty fifty negroes and deadbeats wit-

nessed the game in that way and each day the
on fence grows larger. We believe are right
when we say that a automobiles and trucks have
taken their position the fence at seventy-fiv- e

percent the games that have been
whereupon were pcr from one a half doz-

en people, who would rather this thrrisrlve as
deadbeats, let the ball club foot the deficit,
than to the admission fee. If same is worth
aeeing. it is certsinlv worth the price of adiriasion,

nd one certainly themselves in the esti-

mation govl, honest, loyal titirn whrn
they undrrtak" 1 ihe game in other way
tSan to pay stipulated price of admipn If

thrlt ia not a J.W to prohibit if. thrra should be,

ihe Ja of bonm institutions d not seem
mm ho? ord.iiari?v looked

upon and re.i'le.l ..tucn

nr. ii!nnoric avai-anciii.- . hiiday, august n, mi.
HrXKLL-v- DRIVING

Heckle driving, and the absolute disregard forj
road rules hu in the rust been the cause of much

of life an. I many injuries the past year, and
bids fa r to increase at an alarming rate the next
twelve months, if something very radical is nut done
to check the present practices. No one, we judge,,
purposely kills anyone with their automobile, nor ra
ped intend to injure anyone by fast driving,
but such is done every day somewhere in the
State of Texas, and quite frequently in Lubbock,
and while personal injuries do not result in many

property is damaged and the chance of
personal injuries increased. should by
all means have a traffic cop, and one who will ab-

solutely make people toe the line or suffet the con-
sequences. If the speed laws are not right, the best
way in the world to get them corrected to en-

force them. Public opinion will see to it that they
are straightened out. With the hundreds auto-
mobiles in operation around Lubbock and with to
many of those operating them, careless about driv-
ing, people are in much danger, and look for
some very fatal to happen most any time.
Cars are smashed up and damaged in moat
every day, and ninety-nin- e per cent is caused by
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k'fTP IF SCHOOL SYSTF.M IN GOOD f Commerce. It tins
VL'ORKING ORDKR -- l.u'ed lib. rally to the Kupport

the organization but has never at- -

tempted to use it for ndfish pur-Dow-

way the seem be,,,,,. to let its round
having quite a bit of trouble in school matters be in the

The starting point of the whole thing being the " h"

l.l I ( ! e chief of the
feat of the tax knockers and! rNjMr(f ,,f the Fort W.oti,
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In another part of this issue of the
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The News Plainview tried hard aome-thin- g

that would discredit the apeaker who tour-
ing State apeaking good government and
explaining principles the Klux Klan,

find anything speech that could
very well find fault with.
right, and many thousands people believe
right, and have said that proper

bring about better conditions, be-

lieve that influence having
good effect, and according their outspoken

principles, their good, and they
inculcate their principles into minds

people, they will doubt something worth
while. There may need Klan, but

laxness many officials has
need something along that Crime must

America ruined.

have said that Texas
beat aectiona the State the production

and South Plains probably best
part West Texas when comes raising poul-
try every description. There good profit

too, and for that reason the South Plains peo-
ple poultry and have few dairy cows,

the people who seldom have ask the banker
financial assistance, and who increases de-

posits bank.

The Tulia Hrr.ild last week issued twrnty-ritfli- t

paye "Railroad" Spec Edition, which
moat creditable number. well gottrn

newsy and neat. contained much v.ilu ililc in-

formation about uli.i tion and businrss
town gave number very liber-

al patronage. Me congratulate ler.thl
sunrss the U.nue.

Ihe I'lunview News speaks authority
follows! "It's hot the Plato, but ilrrnr.l
sight holtrr sveiywlirre else, ('inns tha Plains"
Jee has hern down thn rully
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mi lit the neiapcr of
.ouptrv are a iiowerlul ta t .r in
ediuaiion and in keeping t!.e peo,
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tieallh and other matter. I'nd.r
ihe dire t primary system it
doubtful in ten voters
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PAPIR RATES

that tia

iiifoimeij al,

whither one

candidutes platform

a state or latp
endowments raised by the people
or by phiianthrophic reasons. It .

quite the revcre with the news-
paper which mut pay its own way,
win. h delivers its product to tl.e
reuder ut a fair arice far below us
cost arid which devoted valuable
Kpure to every good ause w ithout
money and without price.

I urther than this, the press of
America is paying postal rates im-
posed in war-tun- e as a revenue
measure despite the fact that tne
news-pape-rs were forced to carry
war burdens that no other clan of
business was compelled to shoulder.
These rates have been a heavy load
to all paperii and huvc proven fui.il
to hundreds of papers, large and
small, as it, witnessed by the great
number of suspensions during the
last year or two.

The Record has brought its sub-
scription prices down so thut the
people may have a greut and com-
plete newspaper at the lowest pos-
sible price. But it is carrying heavy
and irk.some war-tim- e postal rates
which oupht to bo repealed by con-
gress in the interest of the people,
thut there may be a wider circula-
tion of all newspapers and better
and more features. Kort Worth
Record.

Right Spirit

After all the building that has
been done, and is now under way,
there are not enough dwelling hous-
es in Lubbock to take care of the
people who want a place to live.
Lubbock Avalunche.

While this condition may be un-

welcome to those who are seeking
homes, yet it is a mighty good sign

that the times are getting better,
particularly for Lubbock. This con-
dition i.s true in muny West Texas
towns, now that crop condition,
were better this sprinc and suninur
ban for many years and il

, . - t . i - . . i. .. .
, is p'l' one Ol lite muny shjm ion.

tb.s or tne Mate Is commit
into h'-- own. Of coure, err
town w nuts to provide h one, f u
nil this.- - who come tu live willnn
her domains, but it i not always
possible, due to the f' t that the
bo ii u s i tin n t be built fist enough,
-- .1 trtcat l th" null. K.rty f .wn
l.ki s to bear that every nth. r town
or c ty i irpvriinf ; tbnt people air
oliilla 11 lnilill'ef a; lint Hllll

ho hie b. nirf I "'" ''' '"!'
h'loi, sie ir .i d; and thai avoiy-

il, i nil ru'it Thai U t i -- M.
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' The rhild'l brain is suacrptible ol
the hihrt devrlopmrnt, but it
should be drveloped aloug the io
of its inclinationi and for practical
pin poses. If eer there was a time
whrn tamty in education was
neeiJH, ftw is that time. Our
s. hools and rolleges are rlucating
the youth of this land away from
t'i natural tendencies and from the
human int'trts of well drvflopej
1 and tjirls.

The education of today Mfttii to
dotroy initiative, cour.
t-- r, and a drsire (or t.

I !ir educational nystcin ol Unlay
h is apparently drsliovcd the drsuc
on the part of children to be ton.
I ImPiig members of society. They

m to think tl at the slate owes
them something berause it jivfS
t o in a free education. There are
verv few boys learning to be master
me. tanu t. I he majority are trying
to to. an elevator by which they
cm ride to the top story of Success.
S'imh; was never reached by an

The rnountam peak of
Sucre can be reached only by

Pmbing over the roik and by
the h.irdhip, dangers, and

ilil' i oitiri.
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PRACTICAL EDUCATION
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THE UNEMPLOYED

Each day abounds rnystery tax thoughtful min.V
bit of history in lore human kind . . . Each

problem up solving demands a potent skill, and keeps th)
v.!;ee!s revolving life's perpetual mill. . . .

unsolved Question as before; dumbfound
it ingestion bewilders more and , . . I gTopa

m fastness, and tremble at frown. . . . I marvel at
- astness soul ran put it downl

The question I refer of the "unemployed." . . . Th
a job is dear to seldom is enjoyed. . . . They cry

'oud to Vulcan, AgTicola's King they crave to
a e!kin never seems to ring I

My soul is wrapped wonder. It to me Iwikel I
ave work like I sin t

not The ardent
prayer for leisure it erer n my
mind ...Id all my
Vcajurt, (or job coulJa't find. 1

1922
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yownjT Jim Jones just went Into bark garden
see how his KT'e vines were coming along, and every of
them dead leaf in sight, lie had dopes!
the whole thing so he would have wonderful grape juice
t rop th:s year. got the fmet vines, planted them with the
greatest care, and then gave them dose manure he sure
would make them come tip-- great. the winter months he diijf
tn.und and gave them nmre manure to keep them going
through cold sjh-H-

. "I'.iirncd up," remarked Jake when
he them. "Ain't nothin' Icttcr n manure, hut much kill.
Plants like humans. Grains most grow wheo
they Lvc to tisjlit, and don't rich food ea.y."

Texas, and flip ('oment believes
that It is the irreater number of
eases. Prejudice between cities nev-e- r

sjot anybody anywhers. and
sooner that kind of attitude done
away with, the belter will be fur

concerned. Abilena Reporter.

CRIME IN PRESS

Many hear
the complaint that there nothing

the paper except "crime news.
A recent investigation has nhown the

such assertion.
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